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FRANK G. PATRICK & ASSOCIATES
Attorneys at law

Post Office Box 68570
Portland. OR 97288-0570

Fax (503) 653-3415

Voice (503) 224-6888

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET
DA'IE: _-=.8...:;.;JAN:..=...:..-=2:..::..;OO::..::;3_
TIME: _---.;;;;".....;:..;;.;;;.,:.:;;.._............__5AM

............_ _

~L..

.........._

FROM: ---.;;;...;;;",;;.;;.;;;.;;.;;;;;...;;;;;.;;....;;;;...;::..;:.;;;"":;,,,;;.;;;,;;;.------------Frank G" Patrick

10:

Marl Ann Wright 801 359 3940

TO:
NUMBER OF PAGES:

_

_~~;...-....;;...;;.;,;;.;;;."";~;;;a,;;;;;.;;;__.;~;".,;;;.;~~;;",;;,,.._

--.....

,

Steve Alder 801 366 0352

----...;;;~;...;...,;;",;;;;;;;.;;;;"";;"",;;...;;;"";;....;;",..,,;;;....;;,,,,,,;;.....;;.;;.;..~----------

_.....;2~(!.:;:;,nc;;.,.;l..;;,ud;;;,;;i;;,;,ngIiiO!.._::.Th.:..:.l:.;.;.·s....;;;,P...;;;:aliiLge";;;;.L)
_ __',_~ .._ -•••_ - - - - -

Mary Ann and Steve,
Please see my letter attached herewith.

There arc a couple of issues I must speak to both of you if possible.
Steve my email apparently went crazy last nite so I do not know if you got
anything at all. This letter along with the letter sent to Mary Ann and Jeff
Marks and you in the prior fax is what I want to make sure that. both you
and Mary Ann know where I am heading with Lodestar by Friday.
\

PleaseCal~18 1013

.

\

Frank

RECEIV.~~
>·'I~l~~

An orlRlnalls NOT beinl mailed but is available on request.

DIV. OF OIL, GAS & MININd . -

If the pages indicated are not received, please call the Sender.

NOTICE:
This communication may contain confidential information.
It is a private mc~~age to
the above named Receiver. DO NOT PERMIT ACCESS TO ANY OTHER PERSON. If the
Receiver is I)Ol now at the location where thIs fax was received, please telephone
collect the Sender immediately at the number at the top of this page. and mail an
pages of this fax to lhe Sender at the addre.~5 at the top of this page. Thank you.
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January 8. 2002
Slale of Utah
Office of Attorney General

Steve Alder, Esq.
Salt Lake City. UT

RE:

Lodestar
Utah and Oman "cure" objections

Dear Sleve,
I would appreciate your quick response on lhc:: following ih.-ms, T mentioned them in my voice mail of yesterday
eveWng. 1 rcpn:5cnL the Oman family heirs. 1 anticipate that the Sll:ltc and my client have the same .interests at risk
~nd should cooperate in our efforts.

The concerns arc:
I. There was no Schedule A & B attached llli referenced at Item #6 in the Notice: of Cure Claim, Procedure
etc which was served on Dec 20 and filed on the 24th • As such I cannot determine how L8 is treatina either lhe state
in the permit which is in default or my client's lease which requires compliance.
2. The cure procedure does not address the need to c:on~ider the financial requiremen(fJ, of a bond bUl wone
the ~um of that hond may be dramaticaUy higher now for at kast two reasons. The operations of LS anticipated that
il would do the reclamation worle with its own equipment and people. I do not know if the reclamation of the road
elC can be done by a third party for the same number they are using ofS400K. Do )'ou have an)' thoughts on this.
3, Second the "cost-' to my client of having the sutfacc destroyed during the surface mining and fot a
number of years after bas never been address.,d. "I'be: OmKJIli believe (and I concur) that the '~easc Supplement
which i:i the basi~ of the surface mining process was not supported by any consideration. This "supplement" was
not discovered while she: was still alive nor \lntil after the bankruptcy had been filed and 1 am now faced wilh
addrcssinK it.
4. The "'reclamation costs'~ and what is to be reclaimed or nOl was initially and 1 believe still is at the
discretion to Q hlgh degree of the LandoWllCr. 1 TCvi~wed Milt Oman's 1983 letter which served as the basis for the
oriKinal peIDlit and this was clearly his understanding as was his objl.oction in fact and lack of provision for any
surface minilli activity as currently being conducted. I would expect thatlhe state of Utah would concur with the
Landowner's desire to leave some of the "improvements" which are may be quite costly to maintain if they are
siven the cOs1 savingll tn do so. We unfortuna.~ly will have to have that addressed now and not at the end of the
project as was originallyanlicipated. The I~clamation of a. s;ub-l;\1rf;lCe mine and now a swfa.ce mining operation is
substantially different. Several Items and buildings have been removed without any thought to the landowners
ripts.
5. There currenll)' is pending a penalty under Mary Ann Wri~ht's &upervison, for not providina fOf a road
extension. 'am faxina. to Mary Aml Wright a. request to eJdeoo the Ie~()lulion of lhat i~sue withoul penalizing
Lodestar ~long with tbis letter. Candjdly it 1S a essential negotiating chip which 1 need to get them to be reasonable
about an adequate lease arnendment which addreiWeS the a.bove issues, but you need to know that is also on the table.

My goal is to .have two proposal~ done by the I;:nd nfWcdnesday to which we can. a.t least agree does no violence to
the otherts position. I fear that both the state and the Oman estate will be at cross purposes if we are not united.
Please call1ll<l on my cell 503 318 1013 when you get this email.

